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We have identified and characterized the cDNAs ¢orror~ndmll to the mou~ D= dor~rnin,~ r~ceptor~. We ,=how that in the mouw the D= do.mine 
receptor is fo.nd m two forms, llcnerated b)r alterna.ve spli¢intl or the sam= l!!ene mgNA dtstrlbutmn analy~is of areas expressinil the 13 m recaplors 
shows [hal th,0 larller form ts the nsnst abundant, ~xeept m the brain ~tem where the shorter f~nn ts pr~tdomlnant Membranes or man~malian 
,;ells transicntl), tr.nsfe=tcd with both rearms of Dj r¢captor brad PHlspiperon¢ with a hqlh alllnit~' 
Mouse D~ dopanane rc~:cptor; mRNA dlstnhut,on. Expresslon 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Dopamine receptors can be divided into two classes 
Dt and D= [1,2]. Dt receptors p.cttvat¢ the adenylyl 
cyclase pathway while Da receptors act as inhibitors. 
The dopamine D2 receptor is highly represented in the 
central nervous system, especmlly in areas hke the 
striatum and substantia nigra as well as in the pituitary 
gland [3,4]. Abnormal tegulatton of the receptor's 
levels seems to be associated with d~sorders such as 
Parkinson's dtsease [5] and schizophrenia in humans 
[6], In the anterior pituitary gland dopam~ne acts 
through a Dz type receptor and causes Inhlbmon of pro- 
lactln production and release [7], Activation of the Dz 
receptor lowers the mtracellular level of cAMP by a 
mechantsm whtch appears to mvolve couphng of the 
receptor to an Inhibitory G protem (G,) [8]. The gene 
for a D~ dopamme receptor has been cloned from rat 
brain; tt encodes a predicted protem of 415 ammo acids 
(an) [9] whtch belongs to the fatally of G protein- 
coupled membrane receptors [10], Recently a longer 
eDNA tsoform encoding a predicted protem of 444 aa 
has been cloned from rat, human and bovine tissues 
[l 1-161. 
We have tsolated a eDNA from a mouse pituitary 
library encoding the 444 aa form of the D2 receptor, 
here referred to as DzA Th~s eDNA ts highly 
homologous at the nucleot]de and amino acid level to 
both forms of the rat D: receptor. Analysis of mouse 
genom~c DNA suggests that the two forms originate by 
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altertlative splicmg, We have analyzed the distribution 
of the two forms of Da dopaminc receptors in the 
mouse brain. The results show that the shorter form, 
here referred to as D2B, ts the least abundant in most 
CNS areas, with tile exception of the brain stem where 
it is predominant. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
A mouse pttuitary eDNA hbrar> was constructed In Xzapll 
(stratngen¢) stetting from 3 /ql polyA ° RNA from female mice 
p=tuetarles The cDNAs were synthestzcd wilh a eDNA elomns kit 
from Phnrma~.ta, containmg lTcoRl-Noti adaptors at eaclt site, in. 
serted into the EcoRI ,;lte of Xzapll arms Tltc hbrtary (1 106 pfu) was 
transferred on Nitrocellulose fillers (Schleachcr and Schuell) and 
screened wtth two degenerate 'L=P.labellcd ollgoxlucleohde,i ($p¢c at, t 
10"//~g) specific to ¢.onserved sequences present =n the 
CACCC 
V i (5'- T'T ATCTGCTGGCTGCCCTTCTTC 3') 
TGTGG 
and VIi 
T G T T TAG 
(5' .TGGCT GGCTA G CAA 3')  
A T C C CTC 
transmembrane domains of receptors blndmg cauontc amines [17] 
Tile hybrtdlzauon conditions were 5xSSC, 5x Denhardt's. 0 1% 
sodium pyrophosphate, 107,o SDS and sahnon sperm DNA (I00 
/zg ml" )  at 42=C F,hers were washed in 2xSSC and O I% SDS at 
420C 3 overlapping clones were rescued from the A zap vector and se- 
quenced on both strands by the Sanger dld¢oxy chum termmatton 
method us,ng Sequenase (US Biochemtcal Corporation) [18] To ob- 
tam the eDNA corresponding to the shorter form of the mouse D2 
Dopamme receptor, D=B, eDNA was synthesized from 1/~g of total 
RNA from mouse brain stem m a 20,ul reactmn contatnmg 50 mM 
Tns-HCI. pH R 3. 150aM KCI, 10aM MgCh, 15 rnM DTT, 0 5 mM 
dNTP, 0,5 ug of amphmer A (5'.GGCCTTTCTGCCCACAG. 
CTT-3') complementary to the D:A sequence lrom nucleot,de 1404 to 
1423 of the codLng sequence and 10 U AMV reverse transcnptase 
After mcubatmg at 420C for I h. reactions were reactivated by 
heating at 65°C for 10 mm and 4 #1 v.ere added to a PCR reacuon 
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the PCR r~tKsrl~ were mad~ in JO/,I ¢om~4nlnl~ I0 mM Trh.tlCJI, 
0,9 ~ll ~mpllme¢ A ~nd O.~l ~!1 ~mpllmer it I~',(~rcAcC'I'GC r(-i, 
GTeTAT.)') ¢omphtm~nl~ry ~o t~ D~A ~lu,tnce from nucteotk.N 
tO ~]~1 or lht ¢odinll wqu~l~e, R¢~¢t l~ w~r¢ he~[ed at ~4"(.' r~r 
2 ram, then ] ~l U ~ T~I pol).m~r~t¢ w~rr¢ ~dded ~nd Ih~ tem~ratur~ 
w~s 0¢1¢~d with the f011~'~lPql profile" 94"C, 0.~ ram; ~ '¢ ' .  I rain, 
'/2'~C, -~ ITtin. After 40 Olios tl~e PCR r¢~¢lion w~.. dille'~zed ~hh/h,mz 
I t  Ih~tc Ilber~te~ 8 491~ bp hmzl rr~tlment, A H~ne II dise~lton w,~ ,ito 
I~rformed off the D~A ~UNA, We ¢,whanled the 491t bp rr=smfnt 
s~¢lfi¢ to the D:tt for~ with the ~lt$ bp Io1111 fragment or the D=A 
rorm rhe eDNA obtained ~as tcqu~need Io ehture |he ab,=ert~e Of 
PCR ~rtef~¢., 
QU[1flIIUII~V'~ | Ittlcle,l'~,~: nal)d~ w~ performed on IOp[~ of tot;~l 
RN^,  prepmrcd by tire 11CI.urem method 119} Th© hybrldl/mH~n con. 
dhto~,~ were ~10~ form~mhle, 40 .'~M PIi'~'~ Ip}l 6,4). I rn'H F=DTA 
(BH #,0), 0.4 bl NaCI ;~1 37"C for 12 h. Dlie'qton,~ were mad© In 0,:ll 
~1 NmCI 00:5 M ,=odlumt~¢e~t¢ (pH 4 6), 4 $ mM Zn$O4, wl~h :tO0 U 
S~ (Appllllene, Slrnsho.rlh rr¢tnc¢) at 2S'C for 2 11, The tliFcti=o~., 
wet= Iocaled on It ~% poly~,.'rllamlde/urea lel 
~or egkl~l'yPtl¢ e~prf~|Oll, eL)NA frallilt¢t~s ¢¢~nl;fll~all the ~lP~llrlr 
¢Od~flll rf[[iOtt fK, r the m~%e [~A ~!  D]~I r~reeptuf ~ere hlterlfd I!~ 
bolh otlenlalton In th~ p~(;~i v~Ior I:Ol: i. er r~ I~VI3=A' t,,n,e 
oriettlNl~fl) ~r p~V~|A (~l',tl'~¢l~W ori~nl~41onl ~r~,l ~.~VD~" or 
F,~VD~I~ Co~? eelh ~ere Ir~n',fr¢ted with etther p~,VD~A" ~r 
p~VDIIZ' (10~,8 DNA~ pl~l¢) ~y the ¢~l¢tgm phosphate in¢lb~zd [2 I I, 
v,;t,hed =tiler 12 h and h,.trvt.qed :filer ~6 h *lembr~nes were prep'~red 
.~ already dewrihed [2:], hlndinlj a,~ay. ~ere tarried ~ut wllh 40~ F 
pro~ct.,',=~mpl~ [22l t|~lnp I*HJ'~pil~rofl4t ~ . l  bremeerlpllne at rite 
cen¢cntr~;ton tndi¢¢tlcd in I'i~l 4. [:)~la were .n~iysed by non.ltflear 
I¢;~1 ,,cluare'~ rqlret~lon [2:~] 
3, RESULTS 
3. I, Cloning of the Dt dopamitt¢ receptor cDNAs 
Tv, o set~ of olil|onu,.:leotid~s were $~nerated to ~cr~n 
=t mouse pituitary eDNA library, The sequence of the 
oh~onu¢:leotides was based on a compar i son  or  the 
AC¢~CTGCCG 
He~ Asp fro Lau ~|n Lau See l rp Tyr Asp Alp ~sp La~ 01u Arg G~n Am trp See Arg Fee the hen GZy See aiu G|y Lye Ma Alp 
AGGCC¢ CAC TAC AAC TA¢ TATIGCC'ATG ¢TG CT¢ ACe 
A~g Pro H~e fyr AJn fyr eyelet, ~,t ~,u ~,~ The 
CGAGAG ~G act t?O ChG ACe ACe ACe ~AC TACICTG 
A~9 G|u Ly! Ma 14u GLn thr 1he fhr ASh ty~ lt4u 
Gt~ ~fC TAT CTG GAG GTG GTG|G~T GAG lOG k~A TiC 
V6,~ V61 l~fr I.~ Glu v~l V&tl~ly GI~ Te~ Ly| Phe 
AGC A~C ~G ~C ¢tG ~Gf GCC aTC ~C ^:¢IGAC ~GG 
See | I t  ~Iu aln [4U CYl Ale l ie  S i r  :IelA= p ~:g 
CGAIGTT ACT G~C ~TG A~C GC¢ A?~ GTC TOG GT¢ ~Ta 
ArgiVe1 ?hr Val ~l~ X|e AI* |IS V i i  ?r~ V61L4U 
GA~ ~Gt ~TC ATe ~C AACICCt GCC TTC GfG GTC TAt 
a~uC~e | ;e |~e ~6 Aan|Pro ~l i ,ph l  vi i  viX ~/r 
A~ &tO fAC ^tC G?f CtC ¢GC ~G cat COG .~a CC~ 
CTC CTC ArC T~T 
~4~ ~au ~lo ~he 
~tc 
~GC AG~tt  CAC 
See AC~ |~e KLI 
?~¢ ~CAGCt G?G 
~C¢ ~TC~ACC AT~ 
Se~ Phe the t ie  
Tee TCC ATC gTC 
See See ZIo v i i  
&~TC GTC TTT GGC ~J~T GTG CTG GTa TGC' ~t~IGcT GTA ~C~l 
[~e I IIQ V6~ Phi G|~ kin vi~ ~41u Val C~| Mot ~|6 vi i  S|tI 
GeT ~?G GCC GAT CT? CTG GTG GCC ACA CTG GTT ~TG CCC TaG 
~16 Vi i  &l~ ~e~ l,eu L"U Va~ M6 The t~u va~ ~e~ Fro tr~ 
~CC ~a cot ~TG TTG fAT ~AC ~CACGC tkC ~C ~ ~G CGC 
M~ H4t P~o He~ 1,4u 1'y~ ASh ~e &e~ tyr See See Lys ^rg 
~CT TG~ CC& CTG CTCr~T~ GGA~ ~¢ AA~ ACA GAC CAG AAT 
Sir iC~J ~0 ~U ~U fh t  01~ ~U AOn ~sn ~hr ~Jp Gin ASh 
~G ~C TAC GTG CCC TTC AI~ GTC Ace CTG eta GTC TAT A?¢l 
See L--~ae ~c  Vll  ~ro ~he xXe v&~ Th~ ~,~u ~u VA~ ~E ]~e] 
CGT A~ &~C CG~GCT t?C AG~ GCC~AC CTG~AG ^ ~ACCA CtC 
Lyl t ie tyr IXe val I~u Arg Lye Arg ^rg Lye Arg V~I hln ~h: ~yJ ~rg St: Set Ar~ k i t  Fho Azg Ma Aan beu ~ya Th~ Pro I~  at  
~a c~c ~c  ~at ~ c~c cc~ c~ c~c ^ :~ ~ c~c :~ ~cc a~: ^ :c ~t~ ~a tct  ~A~ C~ ~:  ~C ¢C~ ara ~c ~a ca~ ~c~ ^ ~a 
~ ~.  ~a.". ~ ~ ~ ~ ?~ =~ ~ .~JL?3. E~. H. ~ . ~ ~ 2~$~! . "~.~'  ,,¢ ~ t!~ ~ ~ ~t ! .t!~ . t l t .v  ~3. p : .  ~,.~ ~t  ~ ~!  
GAT Get GCC Cr~C CGh aCT CAO GAG CTG ~ ATG GAG AtG CTG TCA ~GC ~CC A~C C¢C CCA G/~G &GG &~C CGG TAT AGe CCC ATC CCT CCC 
Asp &la Ale Arg ~g Ale Gin Glu La~ Olu He~ Glu Me~ ~ Se~ Se~ ~ Set P=o ~eo Ol~ Arg Th= A~g 'tyr See ~ro 11o PcO ~o a¢ 
AGTCAC CAC CAO CTC A~CTC CC¢ CAT CCA TCC CAC CAC GGT CTA CAT ~;~AC CCT GAC AGT CCT G¢C ~ CCA C,~/~G F.AT GaG CAT 
See ~s ~;s Gin ~u Tn= Le~ ~co Asp Fro SeE His His Gly Leu 
GCC AAG ATT GTC hAT C:C ~GG ATT GCC t~AG TTC TTT GAG ATe rAG 
Ale Lys ; Is val ~sn Pro AEg I le  Ala Lys ~he P~ Glu Zle Gln 
m m 
c~c ~ ~ c:c ~c c~a ~ ~ c~ ~ ~,~ ~cc ~t ~ l^~O 
Arg Ae~ Ly: I~u Se: Gin Gin Lye Glu Lys Lys &la ?be GInI.~= 
T~C&TC ~C~ C~C ~T¢~?G~T ATAIC^C tGt GAC TGC ~,~C A?C CCA 
~,e :10 ~tr , .  ue ~.  ~,n I lo IH .  cys Asp Cys ~sn 210 P~o 
GCC GTG ~C CCC ATC ATC TA? ACC ACC TTC ~AClATT G~G TTC CGCA~G GCC TTC A~G AA; ATC CTG CAC TGC TGA GTCTGCCCCTTGCCTGCAC 
Ale vaL Ash PEo I le I le  ~:  ThE ThE P~e ~=nl:l, a l .  ehe he~ Ly= ^ la Phe Me~ Lye I16 L~u HIS Cys * "  
~G¢AGcTGcT~GcCG¢cTccCTGcCT~GG~GGCcAGA¢C~¢ATCCCTGcAt` GCTGT~G~GGcCcAa~TGGA~TcGGCCTTCTcTTGACcCTGCAGG¢TCTGC&GTGTT~GCT 
Hxs Se: ASh P:e Asp Set P~o M,~ Ly: P=o G~u Lys ^$n ~ly ~:  
t~r ~e~ ~=o ASh aly Lys ~h= ~:~ the Se= Leu Lys T~ ~e~ Se~ 
CTT G¢C ATT GTT CTT GG'T GTO TTC ATC A~C TGC TGG CTG CCC TTC 
l~u M,A,~IO V&% ~ Gly Val Pbo I le I le  C),. Tr~ I.~u Pro Pho 
CCAIGTC CTC TAC ~ GCC TTC ACA ~GG CTG GGC TAT GTC AAC ~G~ 
t~: See Pro~a} t4u AlaP~e ThE T~ ,Leu GI~ T~r Val Ash Se: 
-I 
4O 
110 
450 
S~O 
tSO 
610 
12o 
810 
~0 
3O0 
~0 
~0 
1080 
~0 
390 
1260 
42O 
444 
14~] 
TGGCTCGG~Gcc¢cTCTCTGCCCAcACAccCTTATccTGCCAGGG~A~GC~GG~cT~TAT~TTAC~GCTcT~T~TC~TG~cTCA~G¢~CT CA G GCCC¢ 1592 
TT'r:A:;~T;¢~.GATC¢'t GTcTC¢`~GG~.~;~r~G¢AGcAG¢~TTc~.TT~.~ccTTccT¢~cA~GcAcG~cTAGcT¢~G~AGcG~¢~cAccTT~AT~T~T ~CC~G 2~.  
CJ~¢ACAT`~AcACcAGG~AGCTCCACGGACCCcAGAGA~CT~GGcTa.~TCTGTT?TCCACCc~cTC~AGTGT~CCCTACTTTCCATAGcAGTGGGTATTGC~ATGTTCT 1949 
C ..hC TG.FL~ T~C, AAT C~ CAT GGG~T ~ TCT~.~'&CC T TCGOGGG.~T~C T~ TMTCC~C~G~CCCC~C T~T~A~?~GCT~T 7~ CCC TC ~ACC: TCCMTC 2068 
Fzg I. Sequence anal>sls of the mouse Dopamine D.,A receptor eDNA Nucleot,de and predlcted amino acid sequences are shown and numbered 
~n the right hand margin begmmng w~th the first meth~omne of the open reading frame Astensl~s ( ' )  ~ad~cate potential N-hnked glycosylauon sues 
Putauve protein kma~e A rues are md)cated ([]) Trmngles (A)  indicate putative protein kmase C s~tes, casein kmase It s~tes are designated by 
an arrow. The add~uonal 29 aa specific to th~s ~soforrn are underhned ,~)tt, dashed hnes The poly-A adenylauon s~te ~s underhned as s~ell as a 
small open readm~ frame m the ~' untranslated region u, frame wnh the first ~,TG The putative 7 t ransmembran¢ dommns are boxed 
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amino ~cid sequences of O protein.coupled recep¢or~ 
bindlnii cationic amines (for review see ref. 17}, A 
eDNA wa¢ Isoln|ed or 2s49 bp with an open reading 
frame coding for a 444 aa Ionl! protein (FI$. I ). The se. 
qttence was rcCollni~ed as encodinil a D~ receptor 
because of sis hl.~h homololly to the D= receptor isolated 
from rat brain eDNA [9], except for an insertion of 87 
base pairs in the rellion correspondinil In the putative 
third intracy¢oplasmic domain, A similar form of the 
i~ r~ceptor has been characccrl/.ed in other ~pc¢ict 
l l~-I~], 
Southern licnomic blot analysis using specific 
oli$onaclco|ides showed the presence of a single b~n¢l 
susgesting tllat the two cDNAs  arc products of the same 
gene (Fig. 2), and they are likely to be generated by 
ahcrnative sphcing as it has been shown sn rat ,'tad 
humans [12,13, I~], 
3,2. mRNA di¢/ribullot, ~ma/)'$is 
In order to gain insights rote the function of the two 
D= dopamine receptor tsoforms, w¢ mves¢igatcd their 
relative distribution in areas in which the D= receptor is 
expressed, Therefore we performed a quantitative Si 
nuclcase mapping on mRNAs from pitu=tary and dif- 
ferent areas of the brain of adult mice (Fig 3). A 
75.mer ohgonucleotide was synthesized spanmng the 
region of the putative third mtracytoplasmlc domam, 
where the insertion ~s located, Experiments were per- 
formed tn probe excess, to ensure a correct quantifica- 
tmn of the data, This analysts hows that in pituitary 
and stria(urn DzA ts at least 3-fold more abundant than 
D=B, Interestingly this ratio is completely inversed in 
the bram stem where D~B ~s predominant (see Fig 3; 
D=A and D=B), The d~fferenttal d=strlbutlon of tl~e D= 
mRNAs =n the bramstem obtained by S~ nuclease 
= 
" .= o 
el O. hJ 
'~ 49Kb 
, ~  2 5Kb 
F=g 2 Southern blot analys~s of mouse genomlc DNA l0 /~g of 
mouse generate DNA were dqIestcd by el(her Pall, Pvtdl or EcoRl as 
indicated on each lane After transfer the f~her v, as hybr:d~zed vdth 
~P-labelled ohgonucleotsdes complementary to e~ther DzA (from 
nucleoude 724-']84) or D~A and D~B (from nucleohde 843-903) The 
approx~matwe s~z¢ of the single bands detected by h~bnd~zat~on wnh 
e~ther probes, ~s as md~cated 
~nalywi~, reve#ls a dirference in the ratio D=A:D=B 
which has not been detected before by Northern or PCR 
analysis. Northern analysis i~ not ~uit&bl¢ for a direct 
qu~ntific~tion of the relative pre~ence or the two form~ 
of D= receptors, because of th¢ lack of seqt=¢nees 
specific to the D=B isoform, PCR analysis [13] aho fail. 
ed to reveal such a difference, probably due to a lack of 
qunntlflcatlon In the PCR reactions, in which it is likely 
that the Iongcr form is better amplified, ~s it alwny,~ ap- 
pear( predominant, 
3,3, F, mrriomd expre#.~ion 
To determine whether D=A and D..B cDNAs encoded 
functional receptors we introduced the sense or anti- 
sense expression vectors by transient transfection in the 
Cos7 cells, Membraues from trnnsf¢cted and non- 
transfected cells were tested for tl~eir ability (o bind 
[~H]spiperone [22], a D= specific ligand. Binding of 
[~H]sptperone to these membranes was reversible 
saturable and wlth high afftnity for both types of rccep- 
tars (data not shown). Fig, 4 demonstrates tl~e ability of 
a dopaminergic hgand, bromocriptine, to compete with 
high affinity for spec=ftc [~H]spiperone binding to 
transfected Cos'/ cell membranes (DzA ICon=5,10"" 
M; D2~B [C~= 8, lO'UM), Untransfected Cos 7 ceils as 
well as those transf~cted w~th the antiscnse constructs 
were unable to bind [~H]spiperone, ruling cut the 
possibility that an endogenous dopamine receptor 
could be responsible for the observed binding. 
iI~_,~ . ~~p, , . , ,p~ 4.full ength probe 
. . . .  ~--'~- • D2B 
F~g 3 Quantstative Sl nuclease anal.,,s~s of mouse brain and pltu,tary 
mRNA lO~g of total mRNA were hybridized to a synthetic 75.mer 
ohgonucZeotlde, ~2P-end labelled by T4 polynucleotlde kmase, com- 
plementary to the D~ receptors mRNA from nucleotlde 792 to 860 to 
which a 6 nucleotLdes non-specific tad v, as added (spec act 10g/,ag). 
This probe was homologous for 51 nucleottdes to both forms 
(415-444) of D2 receptors while 18 nucleoudes were specd, c to the 
D2A (444) form The protected fragments were 51 nucleotLdes long 
(D~415) and 69 nucleotsdes long (D,444) as expected, the 75 
nucleotldes full-length probe ~s tad,eared The marker used is a ~P- 
labelled pBR 322 dlgested by Mspl, the size of the fragments shown 
m the p~cture are m order 90, 76 and 67 base pa~rs The tlssue from 
where the mRNA v, as extracted are md~cated above each lane The 
relatwe amount of mRNA corresponding to e~ther form of D2 recep- 
tor ,~as esttmated by dens~tometnc scanmng of Ihe autoradmgram 
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Fill, 4, Ilindinlt ¢vtsay. Compethton anal)wL of the dopamin~riflc 
118and bromocrlptme rot [~Fll,P,l~ron¢ (O t, aM) blfldmll m cos I' 
cells. Bromocriplln¢ ¢on¢¢ntrattont ate As indicated In Ih¢ figure, 
4, DISCUSSION 
The D= dopamine receptor has been sho~n to 
generate the activation of different signal transductton 
pathways upon binding to its ligand [241. These effects 
are mediated through its interactions with at least two G 
proteins [25]. In this paper we report the isolation of 
two forms of  the Da dopamine receptors from mouse, 
D2A and D2B, These two forms generated by alter- 
native splicing differ by an insertion of 29 aa between 
position 241 and 271 in the putative third intracy- 
toplasmic domain of the DzB receptor. This domain has 
been shown to play an important role in the coupling to 
G proteins in the case of the #z- and az-adrenergtc 
receptors [261. The finding of  two tsoforms for the 
dopamlne D2 receptor, that differ only m this domain, 
raises the posslblhty of a differentml couphng of these 
two receptors to G proteins. The two dopamme D, 
receptor amino acid sequences are h~ghly conserved, in- 
cludmg the 29 residue insertion, 100070 from mouse to 
rat (97070 homology at the nucleotlde level, in the 
translated region) and 95.7070 from rodents to human 
(90.45°/0 at the nucleotlde level, in the translated 
region), suggestsng functional constraints on these se- 
quences. 
In order to gum insight mto their function, we analyz- 
ed the RNA d~stributlon of  the D~ receptor's ~soforms. 
The D2A form is the most abundant hroughout all the 
areas tested with the exception of the bralnstem, where 
the D,B form is predominant. Th~s finding points out 
the interesting possiblhty that the DzB form could 
represent he presynapt~c D2 auto-receptor, able to 
regulate dopamine synthesis and release, since the 
brainstem contains the nuclei (substantia mgra) from 
where the dopammerglc fibers arise. We could not 
detect the presence of D2 receptors m the adult mouse 
liv,~r, l',ke others dtd in rat [13]. We do not know 
whether this is due to the hm]t of detection of our pro- 
be, or whether the other authors used a fetal hver, as it 
was not specified in their paper. Concerning their b~n- 
dinll affinity, cl~,dcal pharmacOlOllical ,ttudio did not 
permit to discriminate between them a,~ both receptc, r~ 
seem to have the ~am¢ affinity for the Iigand tested, 
when tran,tfected in co~t'/cells, as well at in other cell 
lines [12,13,14], 
it has to be taken into account that the cell lines u~ed 
could be deficient or limiting in one of the specific G 
proteins that bind to these receptors [271. Alternatively, 
the hillh concentration of DNA transfcxted into these 
cell,t, necessary to observe binding, could result in high 
levels of receptors that would out number the available 
G proteins: thus the bintlinil observed would corres- 
pond mostly to receptors that are not coupled to G pro. 
reins. Alternatively the diffcrcrtce between these two 
receptors could reside in the activation of several se. 
cond me,~senger pathways in a differential manner. For 
instance, it has been shown that the ¢ra-adrenergic 
receptors can both activate phospholipase C and inhibit 
adenylate cyclas¢ [28], 
Further studies will be aimed to detect a functional 
difference between the two forms of the dopamlne Da 
receptors: measuring the effect of thetr expression on 
the adenylyl cyclase as well as on other s~gnal transduc- 
lion pathways in different cell hnes. 
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